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Z~

!'he earliest eT.idence 1ndicat1ng that arbovirus infections
migb:~ o~

in New

Zealan.d~c

was obtained durins 1959. Sera from

five patients with encephalitis contracted in the Auckland area,
in a dilution of 1t10. aa:ve positive haemqglutination inhibi-

tion (BI) •sts ag.ainst Seml.iki forest Tirus (SFV). Five of 43
sewm samples from fowls in m-eas where the cases or1ginate4
inhibited the haemagglutinins of EasteJm equine encephalitis

(lEE) and Ylestern equine e:n.ceghaliti$ (W!rm)_. both ,group A
arbo1.rtruses. No antibodies against group B arbov:trusea were

4eteoted. (1).
Followtng Ute collection of large numbers of mosq1l1toes
fl:'om the lflfhatuoa area in the summer of 1961-62 1 isolation
attempts on chick embr7o monolayer& 7ielded thre• plaque
forming agents. designated M76• M79 and M138. M78 was isolate4
from a pool of

pooJ.s of

.Q.lQ~I.

.RfED.Itl!DI• and the latter two from

pul1s.t.i4....1.~~r&~

~;perimmUil.fl.t

Oroas neutralization tests with

fowl sera showed the organisms to be identical.

TheN' were lethal to mice following int!'acorebral. inoeu.l.f:t·t:tan.,

and a haemagglutinln was

with maximal activity at

pH6.o an« 37°0. Ether was sbowa to reduce the titre
loga10 , {all

.loga~ith:m.s

by

2.9

are expressed to the base 10) a:n.d sodium.

- 6deeoxycholate b7 1.3 logs. A relationship was demonstrated to
m Australian strain
(2).

F~erimental

or

Sindbis virus (MRM39), and WEE virus

st\ldies have deinonstrated the ability .of M78

virus to multiply in a number of native

intt"otiuced biro

in titres of up to 1X106 p:fU. per ml-. of' serum, f'oz- periods of

up to three days after 1nocrul~tt.ion (3 ).

Dllr1;ns 1963, 37 patients v.rere obsex'Ved 1n Westland, with

symptoms suggestive of an arbovirue infection. The BJM.drome
was of sudden onset, and presenting symptoms included malaise,

temperature

102-103°!1, rigor, headache, and mild photophobia,

with con3unct1val ir1;Jeetion, stiff neck, atJ.d occasional back

pain. Delirium occasionally occurred on the second day of
illness,. w1 th partial recovery o:r the patient and lysis of the
temperature about the third dtW• Pers:l.stent

tte.IJrc::~~'•on

was

frequent during the convalescent period.
Sel"olog1cal studies

cases. In a further 17 cases 'Where convalescent sera only ha4

been obtained, HI antibodies against
in six, with negative or equivocal results from the remaining
11 serum samples.

No virus was isolated from this outbreak• but there waa
some serological evidence that a similar outbreak took place
in 1'a'W:'anga at a'bout this time (4).

-7From.

this brief' review. it is apparent that relativel,-

li tt~e is known at this stage of the aetiological agent o:r
the group B illfections. There is as yet no evidence that M7S
virus oaues disease or symptoms in man

01"'

animals.

As the marsupial Trig)l.~~!. ~J?!.smll1s one of

the most

common wild mammals ..,_ the West Coast of the south Island, it

na

:felt that 1 t shou.ld be studied for a possible relationship

to the epidemiolo&V of arbovirus infections. The frequency of
this animal in the New Zealand bush, and its wide distribution,

would make it an ideal reservoizr for any arbovirus which could
induce a viraemia of sufficientl7 high titre to infect the
arthropod vectors. The nocturnal b.abita o:r this animal.; and its
habitat, which varies from. terrestrial to arboreal., make its
contact with mosquitoes particularly l1kel7•
On the

other hmdt the marsupial's kllown relative unuport-

ante in the epidemiolog o:r the majority of' group A and B

arbovirus infections must be considered.
In order to resolve this question, serum specimens taken
~om ~&ghO,slJIUS

in the Whataroa-Okar1 to region, were examined

for arboviruaes, and for HI and neutralizing antibodies against
this croup of

vir~see.

A series o:r experiments were also carried out on

~icpJauru~.

in the laboratory, to dete:r·mine whethel" these animals could
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circulate M78 and MVE v1rusea 1n sufficiently high titre to
infect arthropod vectors. an.d

thei~t

ability to develop Iii and

neutralizing antibodies against these viruses.

'o<•

D.il-!!
W§j!fi~.AtUI iPm!J!t~ .11....~.9.k9GY.... 9.f-~V~RUf;llf.i

!~t~5~~=~=!itB~~~~
The importance of mar su.pials in
viruses varies markedl7 • both w:t tl1 the species of au:l.mal. and
the particu.laP virus involved.•
carried out by Causey and his associates on the role of small
mam.maJ.s in the epidemiology of arboviruses in tlle Brazilian.

Amazonian forests. Unfortunately the
l~gely

unpublished.,
extens :tvely investigated

for the susceptibility to sever>al group :B viru.ses.

Four sJ;,ec1ea,

~!'laeh1£pas

9JGI.f.flll•

m.A,;LJ?Jd" . m!£sllJ2.:1~1s.

l.!~.i.~'lL.ni~ll!tH]:S:!b

mtd P.!l~l?..l!~~;-~ in sr-oups of
two* were :tnoeulatoo subcutaneously and i:n.traee:~.'~~ebrally with

Ilheus virus ( 10 ). O:nly m1e animal
strated.

l!l89~~s

each pt1ir was examined

circulated virus for three de¥s

subcutaneous inoculation, whereas

.Q.~YJ!SI

follow~

maintained a

detectable Vil"'eustmia f'or three da;vs :rolloi.vin.g intracerebral inoculation, and seven days a:tter aubuu.taeoue inoculation.
metho4e o:r infection, but no viraemia was deteote4 1n DifSl;eh1f•
In the <::ase of uellow fever, animals w1 thin certain species

- 10circUlate the v.1Ptls rarely and 1roregu.larl.y 1 and othel' &ll).imala
gen.el"a

within

and

l!'-;!;APh~rlt!

and

~P!S.I

haTe regular viraemiaa,

suaeeJ.>tibl.e to 'Ghe lethal effects of the virus. The
sts for seva:r:.-al da;,rs after infection in

viraemia

these two genera,. increases the 1Utel1hood of :tn:t•ecting a

ltarse nv..mber of mosquitoes; and

c<::~mbined

arboreal and

will, probably increase the

terrestrial habitat o:t'"

possibility of infecting several species of mosquito.

in attempts
marsupials to circulate various

to

e.t.

inoculated 119

·wbfttaneously with

opos~nws

strain. Six of the 56 animals
examined

virae:td.a had circulating virus :from the fifth to

2
ninth post inocul[:iltion days in a. maximum titre of 10'~ • ~ther

studies 'by these workers usi:ng t..he same strain ot virus

inoc~

demonstrated v1raetnias in

lated wbcute.neouaJ.N into

2
t1 tres of' app~onmatel;v 1 o in :r1ve of' seven animal.fth ~Vaddell
and Taylor (12) demonstrated vireliem1a in 11/13 o:f' these animals

after the bites of' .infected

fifth
Jae,n_MQ.Sl\.~ ..P.W):t.i;or.a&&•

10

ot

:Ba\es ( 12) auceee4e4 in acccnn:!Jl:i.shing

strain through

2
remained at t.he 1 o level. •

the virua.,

!t'l."9!J.1J:Y..!I viraemia t1 tree

there were no al terationa 1n

- 11 -

Viraemia was (1E$!flastrated b7 Anderson ( 14) in 56 o:f 73
~'l,;LJJ9JQ.YB ..;1-.Pllti~

inoculated subcutaneoua l,- lvith different

strains of yellow :feYer vtru.s. :v;i:rus titres were in the order of
101 -to2 ·5.

The genus Mat•mof.Hl is without d.oubt t,he most sullleeptible of

the marsupials to

fever virus. One animal inoculated with

a small amoun.t o£ ~Jb:u:•tinez virus by Bugh.er ( 11 ) died eix dazre
afteF .infection,

quw::r:titi&s

the virus were isolated

&om a
established two passages of the virus 1n ,M$.fmOS! itfr.ne!:'el• Virus

circulated
to

l~

~fbot.+. t

two days only, but one animal was infective

o:r mosquitoes fed on it.

Small amounts of circulating virus have been demonstrated in

3 ot 26

~~

(·11) and in on.e of another series of

28. (15) 19!~~ (a)
i1~~"' .P..@rug&,».!~.!

suaoept3,bJ.e

found to

the least

the nuirsupials (11) f16).

One isolation of a group C virus {oriboea (AN-17)} has been
mad.e from a naturally ir.feeted

isolation was from ozw of'

601~

.P..14.elPR,~a

M£1iYJja;ltiJI•

blood samples

~his

f'rcun

various

marsupials in the Belem area. .Also in this series was a:n. isolation

ot Oapim virus t!'om

J!~ll!B,

lgis.er.

~~£212R=g£:::~~fl~~~~g1!!=l!=~~!~~~=~
The experimental work on ~ellow fever virus in marsupials

- 12 -

indicated that the formati&n ot antibodi.ee was very variable.
Neutralizing antibodies were noted in some animals which had not

circulated virum, as \Vall as being prese:n.t in a proportion of
those animals which had hadviraemia. These experiments were
conducted before the diseoveey of arbovirus haemaggl.utination
and consequently only neutralizing e..nt:tbodies were etudied.

Koprowski and J:Iughea (10) detected neutralizing antibodies 1n
one of three

\Vhic~h

cirm:1la:ted. virus •

bo(lies were not present in the other

t\l!FO

anti-

species wh.ioh had circu-

lated virus" (¥,tta9Jl!r.2i.! and ~~UZ9..E!). Boshell and co-worke11a
( 11 ) detected netttralizing ant1bodie~; 1n 19 ot 94 (20%)
J2!.Sl!l.Jah~J!.,.!!~J:..tj\l~'

.infected

w1~th

Martinez strain. These

workers had noted that up to 33% of marsupials in
yell.ow

feve~

area poesease4 neutralizing

~

a:r:~.tibodie.s.

endemic
All of: 116

animals born in this area since a previous epidemic showed no

neutralizing antibodies, This difference may be due to the fact
that,';J:tepeated 1nfeet.i.ons are !'equired before demonstrable mt1bodit:ts al"e obtained in some individuals.

Laemmert ( 16) on the other hand,

antibodies in 227

demonstr~:1ted

.P~4.!tl..FA~~~~.!l-.!l.

no neutrali.z1ng

Ct'tptwed in an active

yellow fever area. However the frequency of antibodies obaained
by this author 1n responaa to eaperimental in:rectir:.1n., approximated.

Boshell's reeults.
Olaims of false poai tives \ver-e

substantiated,

- 13tut Bugher ( 11 ) has stated

.1t'4'i

tt~e

sr9atest p:t"oblem w! th

R• ,m£&U,E-

is that of fal.ee n.ega:t1ves. As all who h.ave worke4 with.

these animals have recognised• the

antibo~

:Peaponse to infection

is not only generally feeble, but £tlBo highly
produet:!.on is reJ.at1vely wealt and

va~iable,

Y~iable.

Antiboq

with a terulene:v to

bee?me weaker \d th time." Th.1s statement applies equally well

to :f;!?J..~!l9!'1~'!.~•
Waddell and Taylor ( 12) detected n eut,ralizing antibodies in
all o:f a series of 53 flletaehir'tls. In eight eases th.a antibodies
JtWa!!JI'!lllill;ij-J!''4l'"~ .....~..,;ill(o~

were not detectable until trom thJ:IIee weeks to tllPee months
after infection.. Twenty two pareent we:r•e negative six monthe
after infection. but no 1\trther ehan,ses were seen to occur.
In ~l:!Y'!.P..ilJ' i.!P.1tS,.t neutralizing antibodies were formed in

low titre against a number o:f strains of' yellow :fever virtlfh

Xmmunit7 to challenge remained deap.ite the regl"esa1on ot antibody ti tns to tmdeteets.ble levels.
All s.n1mals of the gema lalJ128 etudied by Waddell a.n4

Taylor ( 12) developed neutr-alizing antibedies.
In a sel"ien of' 26 ~ER.P.! {11 ) only the th:PEU& mimal.s
which had c1I"culated

vins

to~meA

an.t:lbodies,.

- 14al\4. Itaqu1 (Alf 12707). One hundred ~d t'Vv·enty nint~ positive HI

testa were obtained fAgainat Bussuquara virus v11 tb ser'Wll from

3~9

marauJ;>ial fl, mad 11 of 60 m.arwpial a gave positive 1!I testa
against Icot"'aci virus ( 1 7).

have been. made in

Auatr~tlia

et a1. ( 1l~) demonstrated

formed against ftNE virus.

complement
in the

in

fL~~

~Yentworth

ot ft.'\'}tiboO.ies

:for the

of

captured

attea.

tl:tree se~a ~m "''·"''"""'·jJ''""""''"""'··""'

I antibod:J.ea did not

posi ti't.Je resuJ. ts ( 19 ).. The

~iel4 a:ny

Utoculation of three

virus did not elicit the
ising or complement t:lxinEJ;

snt!.l.:~otlies

fo~nat1on

ot neutral-

30 !lays after inf'eetion.

No signs of illness vrere detected. in theme an1ma:ts (20).

!HS~iLgt=!E!iit~
.Little recent work has been done relating to the 1mmunolos-

1cal meohan.1sms of• marsupials .. However, two workers have shown
that Jn:ds;&:@!l

an extremely

ma,rsuJt~!lU!

ear~

ot an 8-10 week

is capable of !'orming antibodies at

age. 1n fact co:r-rsspanding to the development

old humm1 E!lltbryc>.

Using baet.ei•iaphage X 1 74 as a se:nsi ti.ve antigen, Ke.J.mutz
(21) demonstrated m1 tmmune response in 11 ttay old embryos. La
V1a, Rowlands and Block (22) ttetected agglutinins to ~.!lm9nt1bla:
,tz;pJ;!1 following subcutaneous inoeu.lation of a :f'lagellar prepar-

- 1.5 ation 1n 61a'bryoa older ·than eight days. 'l::b.e gest,f4t1o:n per•:1.o4

of

»

11 Y1.£1,~~

is tv:v-elve

whioll was used 1n these

ant! one hal1!

in tlle

ly.mphoicl

x~~~~~~=Ml=~'~='tiit
A larce number of small rodents exist 1n most forest habitats,
their importaJlC& appearing to be greatest in the ecology ot the
group B tick-borne vil'Usee. Recent work has also indioatea. that
rodents are regular hosts to group 0 a:rboviruses, and may also
play a part in the epidemiology of these viruses.
Experimental viraemia has been induced in some small rodents
attar inoculation with 'Viruses ot: the Russian spring-summer

encephalitis group. Foltbwirtg the inoculation

of:~~-

n,_J:i-

,9,0]J..'UJ! (w()od mouse) and Ole!t:w..1on9J!!7.fit Slar!olu. (Bank YOle)

with 1oS•7 mouse IO LD50 o:t ticlo-borne encephalitis virus,
cireulat:b.lg vlrus was de·~e~~'t:.e~ in titHs of UP to 103 • 1 two to

nine days after infection in both species ( 23 ).
'The effect of Oentral Etll"opaan tick-borne encephalitis virus
on hibernating , dlormice (,!1;&;1§. ill!) has been
~uvenil.es

(~xam1ne4

(24}.. Two

died on the 'twentyfifth dq o:t hibernation, the virus

being recovered rPom

heart,

bi~ain,

pm1creas, liver arl.d spl.een.

The third 3uventle developed encephalitis and died 20

ho~s

after betns removed trom hibernation. In two adu.lt mice, circulatilll virus was detecte4 on the seventh day after hibernation.

- 16-

In the mosquito borne

vi~usaa,

phalj. t~.s (Jl3E) v~.rua. Th:l.s virus

circulate

in 'IJ!listar '\'llbite rrttts.
genic

paralysis in

oere'br.*al

(1-4

intra-

) 10-12

1:r.~:ocu1 Ett ion.

or the bite of on 1.n1'ected tick,

ooctwred after

9•14 days.
~hfYAI•

This virus belonging to the Oalifo:rnie. comple:i".:

and eu.bcut!?.:n.e ous 1:p.oeulation,

the

been

intraeerebrs~

inoeulr1tion. of' adult rats.

f.9.£!JL\• Int!"e.peri tonaal 1:r1aculation of this grottp A Vi:Mis

!Jf!Jml..tt&.

the.n

than 26

dt:1,ys.

In rats older

1.11. exeess of 1 X1 o3:pt\1. pel*

ml .. (25).

~~~

'

circulated Ilheus virus for two to

following

intracez•ebra.1 and subcutaneous inom.'tlation :into two an1m.ala o:t
each species ( 1 0).

- 17-

Among the group .A.

viruses t

v~nezuel~li1

(VF.E) has been repeatedly isolated
Oh:Utungu~a

dad.

virus has ed.mila!"ly bee1:1.

o:r small rodents-. Pixuna virtts

h~1s

1aolatE~~d

from a number'

'been isolated from

~.9-~~a~l

B!l,.!.L~tl!t+!•

A recapt'Ul'e progrmnme over an area o:t.' 65 acres nel!l.l" Belem
has resul.ted in the captul"e o;t

534. J!·odtults and marsup.1e.ls, with

a total ot• 2 1 671 oa:.Pt"tlre&. These reeuJ.ts were incomplete when
publ.1ahed, and since sepa.rate data for the mwsup1als was not

available.,

the~

are includ.ed in tl:lis section. Of the .37i rodents

oaptUPed, genera 1nc.ludet!

~21CSD~.I•

P,l"liO.,.!.It &'td

iecr~ORfJ

marsupial genera were not a.etail.ed, but included a total of 1 39
animals in :f'1ve ge.r1era

~u1d

s:peH::::ies •.

Fi:fty one straina o:r 14 dit:f'eu:•en.t vit"ua t;vpea were isolated.
No host

apecific.i·~

was

obr:H~l"*V~d ~l th

4.3 A, o, end Guwna group

vi:rusEu>h :eussug:t.l.ara (b) and Ph].e;iitQtozAoua :t•eveP vi:ruae:s were

isolated :f'rom

l?rl~t!SJ

Pauci has been isolated onl.y once

t"rom 0:zt¥J..oa!l• Viraemia in all oases

::q~~ared

to be of' short

duratiOAt being detected twice in o:nl3 one of 21 sera taken at

5

clay

1ute:rv&e or leeu:J. Titres varied from 101-103•5 LDSO,

lower than would be expected if these animals were to serve aa
hosts for regular tr&ns:fer of the viruses to mosquitoes

(17).

- 16-

§.!.£!1.2.R
Neutr~\liz1ng antibodie~

against

vil"US (KFD) have been detected in ~.tt:;:.:~~w~:::~.,m~::;~-~~illt4

aud

;!att'!~.....~!~i·

In the Russian apring-aumxner encephalitis

group, neutralizing anti bodies have been detected !::::1 '"'''""'--

m.ammals including roderrts. In At:...Dl'::t~~p~ t:"t.nd
neutralizing antibodies
t~.tres

were detected in

aga1::u~t

neutral~.z1ng ~m.tibod1ee

ti.ck-lmrn£:; ertcer;hftl1tie virus
L~9

of 1 :8 to 1:

1noculatio:n.• Sim11arl7 in

h1bernr~:t1ng fJ,tlult

we:re

~......t:t+i"·:t·ep*UI

p:ttes~..n.t

do:m:nice(n,U ~is)

in titrea

c;f

14 dqa at•ter infection. Hen:ttrrtliz1ng

1:16 to 1 t64

vterF;

demonstrate4

in 2D:J~l~-Rfj?.!S!tzm-lt ana lVistar \~lhit.e rats within 1+5 "la~y& a:tter

inoculatim1.
HI and complement fixing antibodies ht:1.ve

d3nton-

EK1

strated in the white rat :f'ollowitl# experimental :b:l.f'ection w·itlt
Semliki f~est virus (25).
In na:ture• B:I sm.tibodiee h+£;.Ve bee:r1 demonatx•ated

Icorac1 virus in
bod1es against

!:£2.!.~~-!._i:\!~J!.Jl!j.A,

:Ohik~~a

a:."ld neu.tr[1lizing auti-

v1rus 1n wild

Shope ( 26) has indicated that tb.e ni tast :i.e of use in

4emonstrating epizootic and enzootie :s.n:eect:ion j.n
An epizootic o.:f' Bussuq'\lara virus 1nt\.Jetion

the Utinga f'o;r..eet

&piney rats

B:ra~dl.

..

~.2.!£.1:1Da•

WtlS

in

Eight pereet1t ot: sera tnlten from

~~..!f JI\l!l.~!!!!.!.,"'9~!J!

contained HI antibodies

- 19against the virus at the begbl.ning of t!.\e epizootit), but ·this

level.

!'iaen to 7fJJ' in five

wel!'e d.eteeted in
Ill

was

•

:S

sr~ve:o.

th.e i~Hlme J.lQJ,)l:t:'tittion ot: ~:2!£!1~~-l;" :t~ucam1:>o (A) virus

be

;:'luc tutl'tions

in 13 to

- 20-

PART,IIJ
DJOHOSURUS J'Yli!ECJJW: (Ug)

Classification

==============

The Australian or Bruah-'l'ailetl Possum, occas1onall7 known.

as the Silver Grey Possum

(lsile)lop~~

anger belonging to the suborder of

Y,lll.;ee!-',;u:kll!} is a phal-

d~protodont

is thus distt.1she4 from the American
virga,n1!iJl and D1

llU&rs»pii!J:.~!

marsupials. It

Opp~Jsum

or

j21d!l:RB~s

vvh1eh belong to the pol7Protodont

suborder. The term ttpoasumtt appeare to have recently gained.

favour when usecl to refer to Xriohosupgg in scientific publications. It wus first used however, by Captain Cook, who observe4
the animals at Cooktown(S).
Z£10h2s~~

was first inteoducecl into New Zealand from

Australia about the year 1840, and was repeatedly 11\Yerated in
different parts of the country during the remainder of the
nineteenth century by various acclimatization societies. The

animal was protected by legislation as a fUr bearing species,
and 1 t was not until the 19401 a that protection was removed,
when it became obvious that the animal was causing more damage
to native forests than the value
lliti!~g~1~
There is no

c~eattl;v

or

the furs warranted.

defined bt'EHbding season, either in

Auatralia or New Zealand, spasmodic births occurring thJIQughout
the year. liowever, a peak occurs in New Zeal. end, w1 th the

- 21 -

ma~ori ty

of births taking place between March and June, there

bei:ag no significant dit:rerence from the distribution in

Aust:r-sl1a ('}• Pil.to:n and Sharman (7) observed the gestation
period to vary nom 16-18 days in nine :females obtained 1n

Australia. Kean has recorded t\l'IO pregnancies of 17 ami 18 days

respectively, from observed copulations.
Following bi:r!th, the yolll:lg !'ems. in in the f'emale 's pouch
f'Ol* about seven months, ur&t11

th~

al'e 2o-24 em. in length.

At thi.s stage they may leave the pouch and ride on the back of
the female, but are still suckled for a further two montha.
Af't~

nine 1n.onths they may :tend. for themselVt\UJ, but usually

:Pematn with the f'ema.le until the next breeding season.

The poasu is completely adapted to the New zealand environ-

ment, mul tip]Jring rapidly in dense bush areas. It is an herbivorous animal, and wUl eat a wide variety ot leaves and foliage.

but alao includea fruit, flowers, seeda and bark in its diet.
Recently it has been recognised that

~io~gs~

will eat

grasses. especially clover, and it is noted :for its depradationa

1n orchards and on yoUll,g rose bushea (6).
Possums are mostly nocturnal, :reeding and moving at night.
They sleep during the day 1n hollow trt:Jes when these are

available, but will otherwise shelter in low danae scrub. In.dividual animals tend to live in closely defined territorial areas,

- 22 -

a 4ens1 tar of mol"a than t:tu.-ee or :tour per acre baing uncommon.
Obeel*va.tions made by us du:rzin,g field work showacl that the
ma~or1ty

of' the poas\lll•· s noctuzen al activity was eonolu4 e4

before midnigh t.. The animals becwne ve1.7 numerou s about an
hour after twiligh t and tended to congreg ate in the trees and
shrubs on. the edge of Poads. 'This

m~

be due pa:Ptly to the

wat*mth of tho :t•<.uuis, and also to the fact that small sh:Pubs
and '-Tass found 1n their diet" grow along the road margins .
It was also noticea ble that ye;py large numbers of possums

we:Pe active on a fine night followim.g sneral

~~ s

:rain•

~i&t'''~lBEal1t:a
Jones (8) ha.s describe d two types c:t Triohcs urus, each type
being a geogr~ical raea. The first 1s light gre7 in colour.
with little contras t between the dorsum and ventral surface .
This type is common in Otago., an4 the ma;toroity of experim ental.
animals resemble d this descrip tion. Typical measurem ents are:•
Nose • base o:t tall. male 44,0mm., .tomale 400mm.

Hind :toot
The terrest rial :t•orms of V>ieb;osJi!rp.s !:!l:P!sm.l! found on Kangaro o
Island are taW'.ll7 sre7 dorsal.l y, with a yellow Yentral su.r:taee .
These resemble the ma;Jority of' animals encount ered 1n Westlan d,
and are general ly larger thoo the previou s type; head and bo~
'being 5.50mm., in length in the male, and the hind :toot 60mm.

- 23The age. of adult animals .can be eatimatett f'rom the amoun.t
of wear on the molar teeth. In

o~

sur·vey ad:u't animals were

divided in:to three categories on this basis; those with much
wear being e.lassed

a.fi

A3, those with little wear as A1 and an

1:r.tterm.ed1ata grau:p as A2. Aecox-ding to hears93 1n ·the district
where we were working,. groups A1 and A2 probably covered the

first four

of lite in two eq:a.al divisions. with

largely inclu<l.in:,Q: animals :four to seven years

tlroup

A3

o~d. Juvanil~

possums (Ullder one year) may be aged by taking a series o:t
measurements and

CH)Japal'ing

them w1 th a normogram construe ted. by

Ly.ne and Ve:vhagen (9) .. 'l'h1s method gives an accuracy to with:LA
ten percent of the actual ase.

-21+-

rmn
I~lAGGLUTINA~JpN Of.~QVIRUSES

Widespread. haemagglutir.l.atillfl activity amo:n.gst the a.rthrcpod.
bw:r:t.e viruses was fiJt&t demonstrated by Sabin and associates

(27). Subsequently experimental criteria were outl.ined
Ohanook ar.ui Sabin ( 28, 29, 30) who

by

demonstrated oro sa

wePe divided into
A and ;a,, b7 Casale and Brown (31) {a) en the behaviour of
haemagglutin!na, and (b) by the various cross reac·tions 4eteete4
b7 the HI test. stability of: the

was

dil"t~.te.-1 lla~l&gE;lutinlna

greatest at pH6.4 for group A viruses, and at p1:17.0 to1!

e;1!0Up

B. Fo:r htiuamagglutlnation to oco't:lr, g:roup A haemagglutin1n
reacted best at

3-fo.

and pH 5.6~6.4; and group B haemagglutinin

at 4°•22°0 and at a pH of 7•2-7•4•
By Cal'l'·wini

out cross haemagglutllnation inhibition tests,

these author& demonstrated that cl"oss reactions ocu;,urx-ed onl7
between viruses within one ot two distinct groups. Their
exptn:·iments included attempts to inhibit haemagglutination

or

one haemagglutinin with homologous and heterologous antisera.
Attempts were also made to inhibit haemagglttaination induced
by a numbe:t' of ha.emqglutinins, with an antiserum f'ormed against
one of these cviruses.
These two groups were designated group A and gi'oup B, no

serologic~~.l

oroas :r.eactio:r:.e

by the HI test

between them

In gztoup A were included EEE"

and Semliki Xorest viruses;
;nl.E, louping ill,

3, west J:.lile,

!~taya,

in

B,

~VEE, VE~,

der~e,

Sindbis

Ilheua,

at. Louis encephalitis, RSSE, Uganda

and yellow fever

viruses. More reoent serologt.cal

testing o:f' new virus isoJ.atea hail led to the f'oitJnation r>t' a
group C and Bunyamwera

~Toups

and nu.merous small groups

contain,.ng seweral antige:nically
thin

::m 1mn1une

hontologous

haemagglutini:ns was also

demonstrated in these experiments.

titre was seen to be

highest against the homologous haemagglutinin
other haemaggluttnins. Variation of' t:t1e

f'ell wi'th

titre depended on

the closeness o:f the ritlationship of the immuni

virus with

the virus 1'rom wl1ieh the haemagglutinin was proa.uced.

1dent-

was demonstrated
1n1n against homologous and heterologoos

ser~~h

In the paper o:f• Cluke and Bro\m. (31) tt was ot

that

the aet1olog1oal agent coul.d not be deter-mined usL"t"J.g the lfi test
in

s\U"vavs, due to the

of: only one or two

d:l.lu·tionli;.l

of' :::u.r.tibody against closel;v related viruses.

Recent

{

accu.rate

ever.t

)

the Hl test have made poesible

ot the vwus inducing

iii antibodi&sl

wit"..hin virus types, but routinel7 the greatest

- 26use of the test is in epidemiol ogical work, and the

preliud.n~;v

screening of survey sera for group antigens.
T".a:ts is 1n diz•ect
wl1ioh

CH.lmpa:r.~iaon

w2:th tbe neutralis ation teat

of Sl"'eatest uae in determinil: 'lg tlle causative agent

in eJ)1d&mic 1n:f'ect1o:u.s,. and
iaola:tea.
tl'he methode deaor1bed by

and Casal a ( 33) are with

ability of'

produce

on chiek

r:tign1:t1oant

development

tit-

In this test, aerial dilutions of sen1m ewe titr&ted against a
stand.attd E&niottnt of' virtts, 11eruli tting

grfJ,ded end point. Ill pr{f;;ctice hOVi!;ve:r• the

obee:rvation <:>f a
pci11t is take-xn

as tlle:t dilution .of E;;erum

,,~;llich

contx-ol titrat1or.t by

Alternatively ,.. a virus serum

!)~.

reduce a the plat:lue count .of the
r~tx'tl.l.re

ma7 be serially diluted and titrated after incubation,,. to

determine the depee
~•

of

neut.ralj,zRti on. The uses ot this test

derived from its considerable dea;ree of specificity., Very

little cros\'3 reaction occlll"a, even between closely related
viruses w:i:tn'lln groups., Ooneequentl:v the virusEUJ cautd.ng nntral1z1n,l ant!.bod1es in sera can be acct.U:"atel,- 1dent1f'1ed, and

antisera produced from standard virusGa mq be used in the
identificatio n of isolates wh:lch have been sbow.n to have the
general properties of' arboviruses.
The formation o:r platll&S b7 arboviruses was first 4emonsi;l"&-

te4 by Dalbecco (34) in 1252 using WEE virus on chick embr7o

monOlayers. A

furthe~

the

a neutral-

beir~

meditw.,

o:f'

cells,

used
cluck

602 incubator.
1 D-12 xn1J.11on

adeqru~rte

lnonol!lYOI•s.,

Incullation otl
iuoculuted

o:n.:'t~o

i"old iilut.iona of

the monoleyers

vi:r·ue ( 171) B't:t"'fdn)

un appl"(!xd.mately linear

x-eaponse. 'l'he mi.XillS of imt1une and convalescent sera with 17»
strain led to marked degrees of neutralization 1n fll.l caaes.
The method was shown to be specific for the homologous vir\UI!

and antiserum by attempjiins; cross neu.tralization with a ntJ.mber
of other arboviruses. It was concluded that the &ezlsitivity ot
yellO\V fever virus antibody titz'Stion by thia method

~tpproa(!!he4

the sens:.tt.:t:vity of the mouse intraeere'b:*al tests, and that
this neutx•alizelti\)n teat could be applied to other ar'bovirusea.
In a :fUrther review in 1960, Porterfield {36) in his

adaptatiort o:t' the plaque

neutt'~~aliza:tion

teet f'oz• routine

diagnostic work, described a methOtl for producing chick embryo
monolqePs t:vhicl'1 bas, \Yith a few modi:t'ications become standu•tl

practice. Gq 1 s balanced salt solution was used in the prep.f.U'ation

embryo

-v~;as

tr~puinized

to co:.n:tain.

"'l

o million

'llij:1e (plaque reduction)

Hlinced by i'orci:ns tlu"'ough a
wit:.h o.4tnl. of'

5~~

trypsin

cell c.

:rreu·tralization ·teat deecribed bit'

l)ortet":tield (36) involv·ed the irlllibi·tion o1' an at..eu o:r: co:n.:t'luent
ly·sis sut'l.. OW.ldiilS a plastic insulating

cauee contl.uent lysis was used• and

' 1 1'ish-ep1nc~t

boad \vhioh

it Wal'!l shovm that the area

o:r l;vsia tnl:libi te4 vvaa l!iPectl.y proportional to the log of the
virus dose. Best :t.•esulte were obtained with a dose ot 1000.
10,,000

pro per trny. S1milal,.lY ·&be area o:.r inhibition showed a

logarithmic relationship to the aer'i.U'I dilution. '1'1'-.J.s test was

or virus isoJ..atee w1 th approximate qua.:n.ti tative estima:tion ot
antisera t1 tree. It is probably no mor-e co:r1venient than the
routine plaque 1nh1b1tion test. The critical examination ot
med1s,. and the subeequexJ.t alteration o:t their eonstL tuente has

011abled the growth ot- :nwnbe1,.s of Tiruses and cells unde%"

:t.deal ~ ru"'e a vast imJ;:rovoru.\mt
:f()f'

a buffer:i.ng system

needed

to

(

t

cell

lina 1o

of
tachniqll$

that

tlliS

!TIJ~d1"U..m

eliminated.

'~~

o:f'

· 7.4-7• 5

was J.l'"~~...,J..J. "'~~~. ....~..~.""

l)uffi':~r ~:wates:i·~ Rlke~:lne

002-bica:r~bo:n.i!:ilt,a

condi tiona prevailed

manipulfltioa

artd a mi.:xtu.re o:r tr1s

}.?hoaphate bttff'ers tended to p:t,oduce

acid! ty, end to lcrwer the

effie1an<~Y

of' platill.S was also

impr~,ved

of plating.. 'l'he e:r:r:tc:teno;y

b;y omitting neutral red from the

1n1tial agar ovei"lay; by increasing the calcium ion aoneent-

ration from 1.

to 7.. 5mlt;

~nd

by uatng eoll

suapenaions

in preference to !la1"10layera.The eell

suap,~nsion

method has been used by Aust.:tn ( .38)

wllo demonstrated the for.matiall of plaques of fvi'VE virus on chick

em'br3ro cell auapenaions. Plaques appeared

thl~ee

after

1nteot1on" reaching a nmxim.tua at five days. Sensitivity was
somewhat less tl1an

1nt~aOEJrebral

tit1. . s.:tions in suckling mice;

Me pf\1. .. bE,ing approximately equ.al to 10

,50s.

- .31 It has been sh.wn
&ului~Lm.wea Wl1l.~ll

{39)

w·e 1.l.tJlibi to1•y

omyoe;a:r;•<li tis virus (.SilO} oi' mice, .and poliQ-Vi.t•us. Ex.t.t·ac tion
Q.:f.'

this eubstance was eat•.t*ied ou.t by

with

etl.~¥J.

di~ysi&,

&.nO. .PI"eei]:Jitatio n

aleol:.tol PI"Oduc.HJ\1 a wi1ite .Precipitatt: twith

t.b.~

6.tu.~&onstr·ated

t.J.I.ii;;J, to be

a aulp.bated p<Jly·i:iaech&l:•!dch :l:lle at<di tio.r.t. 01 dietbyl

~i.u.oet.h.;l

iJlhibitoz•y actiol.t.

i:>U:t;,eeqtU~llt

w:wya.te

remove the 1l.U:J.ib1tot•y action of tlle agar polysaccht:u:i de. 111lis
work was exte:n.d&d by Miles and Aul::rti;n. (40) to include az;'bo-

v1ruaes g:t"own on a:viwJ. en1b:tcto iissue eul ~~;~.u:e&.

l:hese &ubetan.ces had no aigni:f'iowlt ei'!ect o;u. the plag,ues
dextran

1ua ot

fold in cell sru:.tpensiont1 cor..tainir.s 100

ru.

DEAE

Inh1bitio:u. ooc.rm.. rod at a level of' 2oo ua

1

titXte l"aduoed by

501'•

AMM

2354., Oaclle

dextrw::~

pe!t

t11e

ml.

V&l.J.ey., a11d Oh.it·t~

vuuaes were sllown ·to f'o1...m plaques only in the p:t'*E:I&&'l.ce ot:
DEAE 4ex1a1 tan•

D~ dext.r~n

at a level ot' 100JUG

pot~

ml. bad tho

greatest enhancing effect on plaque gx'OWth., and did not il'ulil:;it
any

u:t~

the viruses tested,.

It vvas noted in this a:rticle (38) that the ~ advsmtas;e
of S)J.s.pended cell cultures over monolayex•s was a aliglltly
b.iSher tit:t•e with some vizru.ses; this may be due to a bette

more
1:n.

~.Qftl'_l:RQQ..t~;a-.

The follov.ring are sta:udard methods as modified in this
laboratory

m:

mad

:t.~or

the detection o'l '\f'iraemia, and the presence of

neu~alia:ina

.m.tibodiea.

~g~~~1~g~!',,gt=~l1~~~'F='g=~~ll~f!g~~~~t~
~e method described here was derived hom 'llat of PoPterfield (28). Fertilized hen eggs, were inou.bated for 9-10 day-s,
and duck eggs fw 11-13 days. Before ·u.se, the eggs ·were candled,
and those which were infertile,. or in which the emb17o had d1e4

were disearde4. The surface of the egg was sterilized with 70fo

alcohol and the shell. over the air aac removed, together with
the membranes.

mne

of the larger vessels was disrupted in order

to exsanguinate the emb%70• The err1br;v0s were then washed in
t%-ia buffered Hanks solution (0.2",h), the eyes removed, o.nd the
emb~yos

again washed in trist buffered Hanks solution. The

remainder of the embryos was then chopped up :finely with
seal pels • and placed in a flu te4 flask \Vi th about 200 ml. of
tria b\\ffered Hanks solution conta1:ning Ltml. of stock 10J'
tr~in

solution. A sterili•ed magnetic ba:r was added to the

mixture. which was st1rre4 slowly at 37°0. tor 1riQ mi:r1utes
with a ma,snetio stirrer. Residual lumps of tissue wAre then
broken up by vigorou.EJI ag1 tatlon vJi th a 4oz. bulb pipette.

Following

groeu;!

filtrat.ion thPough a stain.less steel mEttth• the

-

....

fluid was centrifUged. at 1 ,ooo r:pm. t'oi" 10 min:u.tea and the
rmpel'l'l.atant discarded. '!'he centrii'uge bottle was re:tilled VJith
number of times depending. on tlle run.<.Yimt of debris present 1n
the &UpEU:"I:latant. Abo11t 150 ral. of growth medium (AJ)pendix 2)

was adcled to the cells, which vtere disperse<! \"11th the bulb

pipette$!

the mixture filtered through a scintered glass

fil.ter, {po:rosi t,y 0) using gentle auction. The cells were then
coun:ted using a haemocytometer, and added. to a sui table volt'IDle
of gpowth. m~dium so that thepe was a eonoentratio11 of' about
10X't06 cells per ml. Two ml. of cell suspension were added to

each

(~t.

petri dish using an automatic

pix~tte

(cornwall),

and after abaat 1a houvs !noubation at 3fJO a monolayer torme4.
With the cel.l conoentcr£l't.ion reduced to aa low as 5X10° per ml.
a monolrtyer would fou after 48 hours incubation.

~~~~~R~=~~~!~£~1l:tit.l1~~=·~~1~~·g~=~~~imil!ll
Monola:vera. .After removal o:r the srowth mediwn w1 th a pipette
---~iill ==r.=
attached. to a 'Vacuum bottle,. the monolqers were each washed

..

with lml. of tria bu:tfered Hanks solution. Th& wash fl.u14 coul4
be left for several hours before removal, but in practice waa

usuallJ' removed about half an hour afte:P

wash~.

Each inocul:wa

wae then placed on three monol.ayers in volumes of' 0 .. 1
,Jtdeorption of:

~

na..

each.

v1"fl.U1 to the mm::tolayer was allowed to ooew:"

at 37°0 for one hour, the moulqes-s being tilted ever,- 10

cells. At the end

of this period

overlay•

nutl•ient agar

stainetl
(O·I)i.' )

;24.

aga:t' containing neutx-al red

(6,~}.

with

2'm.~

ot nutrient

(Appendix 2)

for both aeries of neutralization testu (MVl!l and

Vi~us

l.t78) was prep~\red from suckling m:toe, wb.ich were injected intra•

carebrall.y with a moderate dose of the virus (1X1o3-1X104 ptu).
When the m:tce showed signs o:t• s&vel"e illness and deih,vdr'at1on,

with the death of one or two, the Raine were harvestetl by

!'emOYal through a tranaverse in.c:tsion in the e!Panium, and goun4
witll eteril.e sand in 10 volume:& of dilut3.ng fluid (Appendix 2).

The

..-ea~tl;ng

solution was centriilfuged at 6 1 000 rpm.

minutes !lll.d eealed in ampoule.s in volumes of

f~

10

o.4m]..

Viru.s sclH?I4 may also be prepared. f'ollow:tng srowth o:f U78

Vir\ls on avian embr.'•yo monoltiJ1.7ers

~o"m

in RoUJ: bottles. The

monolayer is 1n:f"ected with a high multiplicity of tbe virus,
the powtl1 meclium 'bei:nB collected and centrifuged at•tw:- 24 hcura
s:r-owth.
V~s

seed was standardised by titrating it on

monolaue~s

in aerial ten fold dilutions, and express:t.ns the virus conoen•

trat1on in plaque forming units.

- ~lUaz;''U Q.Uiln,~i;J'

a
\?~bleb

two

were UD11kel,- to ......,-.been

vt~s

lmder co.na14erat10ft•

of local poaa-.

~ted with:;el~

W8JJ'tt ""..''1~1l!:l.,~at>J

of' the

in tlw same
f'ol.d 41lu.t10WI

th.e s•a

of

.

-..~ .~.

o.ara..

VieH tn.u~~•

vol.'W!Mts

ot

u:rum 1n -··~··

(A;ppen«lx 2 ).

teat
~·

an

Yiru&

tm1t Tol:um.e.

control

was to obta.bl :So-80

})J.~aattes

1.~.... ~a•~j.·

A o.am1. 't'olume of: the v1ws \taa
automatic pipette.
htn:&r., or allowed to

1:aat1oa

1eolaticm.

to each tube

an

was then e1 tl&~ inoube:t.et. at 3~0 f'or one
O't'ernight at 4.0 0 to
neut.al•

- 37ME~!£1Klllut~.!~tg~~~EI
'!'hie p:t"ooedUJ.'*e was iden·t.tcal, both for

v1t'¥t1S

isolation,

and neutJ.':lal1zat1on tests, with the exception that DJEAE dextran
was

alw~:a.

included it• the c;;verlays used 1tl isolation attempts.

Ill 't.b.ese e:xperlmenta, DEAE dextran was also use4
grown or.t

whe~e

ltVE was

monolay:e~a.

amounts fi•om the automatic pi:pette. The oonsti tuents ot: the
ovEn:"lays are incl.l.tded in Appendix 2.

TVilenty :rou:r l'toura afur :1noculati()l;\ a staining ovell'l.q was

made., and spread as previously, but contain3tl. in addition 6 ml.
of' neutral

1..ed

(0.111& sol~•) pev 100 ml. of overlay. This

stained the viabl.e cell sheet a uniform :red, the plaques

remain!ni eolou:rl«uaa. V!.lhere the monolayer was infected. with
MVE ¥1rua,. the ata1ni;ns was 4elayed until 48 l1ou:re after

J!AU,!OOLUl;~J:m, RfHil3I~If.ll

Production
or Haemaa~lut!ain
•m~•==~~-·==~~==--'!!11111\-:=:=-:.a:=m:;
Suckling 1niee were .infected intracereb:rall;}T., as f*ot"' tlle
production o:t• virtts seed. Foll0i1!ring the harvesting of t.he
1n a weiglted ch1llad

the

-700 o,,

:f'ound that it will

Thawed mouse brains were disrupted in a homogenizer .with
:tou~ VOlumes of

ehill.ed 8.5%

SUCU.''OiH~

solution,. Homogenization

was carried out for only short periods; (about 30 aeconds},
'this procedure being carried out several times.

~enty

volumes

o:r chilled aeeto;n,e were then adcled" drop by 4Pop. stirrtns at
slow speed with the long shaft on the homogeniser. The mixture
was centr:ltuged. at 1"80Ci rpm. for :five minutes, the supe:rnata:rtt
then being disaardeo. into

fl

oontFiiner. A :.f'w:'*ther 2(> volumes

wePe s.t:ided to the precipitate, the mixtUPe then being kept at

4°0

fopc one hour. and the sediment brolten up with a ilass t'od

as del$drat1on proceeded. The aupernatan.t was diecarded after
oentri~~bs

as before., the

:t~st f:f:!i¥1

ml. being

~emoved

into a

seated bottle b;r a pipette connected t.o a vacuum bottle. J.)J::t7i;ng
of the precipitate was accomplished by evaporation under vacuum

for one hour, using an oi:t vacuum ptw!P• Oontamination o:t· the

Tt~

precipitate was rehpdrated# with

o.~.

borate buffered

pH9.0 saline, per T.lnit weia;lrt of the o:f:'iginal homogenate.
Re~c'b.'*ation

was allowed to procee4 overnight t a:nd eomplete4 the

l!~~~H~~i~~~~l~~=I~~!~D=~!!l•
Blood vvas obtained :ti~<>m a goose (Anser o1nereus) ,... vena~~--..-~.-~~

t

tQ\~

mixtll.l'e was centrifuged at 1 ,ooo rpm. t:ott

lant soJ:u:t1on.

the erythrocytes v,raahed in 0.85% saline

(Appen.dix 2) u.ntil a st-endru:td !'Ga.d:.tng of 4 was obtained on en

L.. portable photoelectric eolour1..met~ usi:ng

~l

green :filter

cytes 1tsed in the test, m1.d consisted o:f approximately

11.~.2

million erythrocytes per na...

two fold dilutions

Antige:n was
ot:

0.,4m1. of
in a haemagglutination tray. 0.4m1. of the

sta:nd.ardized eztytJu'focyte solution

w~u3

to each cup, and

the treye incubf\ted at 37°0 fol! one hour. The highest d1lu:t1on

at which

--~~--·

glut1nating ttnit.

oocuned was taken as one haemaa._
"""l"'"''"'"' w~.a then d.ilnted so that 8¥16 unite

in

!

00

i.t

tha '*est.. It was then centrifuged at 1800 rp:m.. for ten minutes.
of the sera.,

o.. 0,5ml.

of

erytlwo<.\ytes were added to each tube 11 i:n. order to

agglutinins;

tnH'lli',>"n,c,>

no:f'l Specific

tvaa added, this
pr:oeess be.i:ll.JJ& repeated
~a1n

oca'W:"red. Oells

we:~:•e

1800 rr>m ..

at

l1y

o.tpnl.

in one cup
i11to one control

co:r:t.trol
haet:taggltl,t1na tins

in
a~tivity

was

0

lt.

c.

erythrocytes

alteration 1n titre

over
by
~a.e

teet was

tJegat~d.ed

as satiaf'aa•o%7•· on.l3 11!" asglu\ination

was not present in the control series.

1:n tlle vicinity of
placed in

·vve:re caught un.l.nj'!J.I'e4

tn box traps baited with
a lever mechanism. which released a fall1ng trapdoor and locked
itself shut. The ma3w1 ty of the

~£t.n1mal.s

of the silver grey Va:t'iety. :Exceptions

we~e

as
'l'he
\Ver~t

equa:t.te•

cage.. In

in one

"~'"'"'~~.--·r.

bo:~:.

prov:J.ded
it

waa

captu.l'ed were adu.l ts

individual

a 3uventle• estimate4

- 42The main item of diet was apples, supplemented with dried.
corn and dried cooked. peas. This :form of diet resembles those

which have been used b;v other workers keep,:l::ng possus for

s.oo1ogical purpoaea (41} (42).• Those kept for l.onger periou
mtlq' have suf'tered :from a lack of vitamins and

ot~

essential.

nu:trients. Winter (Lt.2) hae described the ;presence of ulcers o:r
the gastro-intestinal tract in a color.JY of possums being fed a
similar

Possums will adapt

to most artificial

diets, but woul.d not accep-t a supplemmt of mouse nuts. Althmsh
it is obviously impractical to supply foliage appJ.Joximating the
animal's normal pange of food, it is suggested that a modqat.e
quantit;v of foliage or froEuah vegetables is neoessaru to keep
the animals in good cczdition. Sera were taken :trom experimental
animals shol'tlu after captu:Pe, these samples later being
examined for the presence of neutralizing an.d til antibodies.
1192~J£.1meM·il•

Experiments were deaigne4 ln which the clinical efi'ect.s,
the serology of two groups o:t
possums infected with two different arboviruses eould be studied.

:F\lrther eltl)eriments were designed to

stu~

fu.rther the serolog-

of these animals and the localisation of 1n3ected virus. All
virus inocula were made in o.!)ml..

o;t~

dilutine; nu10:, an4

inoculated subcutaneously into the shoulder of the animal.

-43~riment

4

•a=======u
(a) 1"bis experiment was designed to determine the presence of
viraemia in :J:icbQs);!.Ds inoculated with M7S an4 MVE viruses.
A group of four possums was taken, and each mimal was inoeu•
late4 subcutaneously with a predetermined amount of M.78 v1ru.s.

Expressed as I>laque forming u.ni ts (ptu. ) {5th mouse. 1st chick

1.

6
1X10 p:f'u.

meae

2.

1X103 ptu..

Pemale

1X103 p:f'U.
6
1X10 p:tu..

Female

'·

(with

~uvenile)

4·

Female

similar ~oup of possum.s was inoculated in the same wq

(b)

with varying amounts of 1llVE vil"'Wl! (8th mcuse pEuaaap).(Table 2)
.t~~J:_e 2. ~ta~;t.s

.Aill!l.l

if.. m

1Uost~l.~.9 au•t1ment~.~.;.t'r,ighosxu.e•

Jl.t:l!s ;r;aoe~
-$1!

se;

1 .•

1X104 p:t\t.

Female

2.

1"X:1 o4

p:ru.

Male

3·

1X107 pf'u.

Mal.e

4.

1X107 pfu.

Female

No.
"·Iii~

mood samplea wwe taken dail7

by mean.s of direct cardiac

puncture t'rom. both groups of animals fo'l! a period of one week

-44:tor virus isolation attempts. Samples o:r 0.2111. wtll"e d:U.ute4
ten fol.d in 1.8ri!l. o1" dil.uting fluid.
Xi~~-·

l3£ll.§l..t1on

(a) Diluted blood e•ples (1:10) f!'tom the expetJime:ntal

animals inoculated with M78 virus, were stored at •70°0 and
inoculated onto ohiak or d•ck embr7o monolayers as previouSly
described.
(b) JUl. speeimenta from animals inoculated with !NE virus
v.rere stored as

abo~e•

each being injected later intrace:t'e'brall;v

in volumes of o.Oi:rnl. into a litter of aucklill.g mice.

Bi~t!ilil=i·
In an attempt to demonstr& te localization ot the vil'ue,
another male possum wae captured. It waa inoculated w1 th 1 X1 d+
pft. o:r M78 vir-us in 0.5 ml. o:r diluting fluid injected su'bcutaneoual;v into the right shoulder. After 72

hcr~IPe,

the animal.

was kil.led by ether anaesthesia, followed by usml.gUination.
Bloo4 and serum specimen• were obtained, and immediatelJ'

re:frtiprated at

-7r.lJo.

The animal was then dissected,. and left

and r1Qkt auillarw lymph nodes removed, together with samples

were kept at 4°0 while pl:'ocet;s1ng,
ten minutes o!i.mtri;tugation

1500

the supernatant after

was stored

•70°0,
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Virus isolation attempts were

made by inoculation

onto chick embl7o monolayers.
\'Vhere death supervened in animals which had been inocuJ.ate4
wi tl:l. ei t!1er vir11s and the cause W!US not obvious,

se:t~Wll

speci-

trom the l;irain and liver•, were inoculatecll

mice or

em'br7o

PmiBi11UU~::l·
Th1 a em:,er

monolftyex~s.

'\Vas oonstrooted in

to detern11ne the

presence ot antibodies formed in response to

ot M78

viruses in Experiment 1. (For

and

tables 1

inoculations
deta11E~

of inocula

2.)

An initial blood sample o:f 10 ml. was talten before 1n:rection.,

:tor use as cot\trol serum,

to

that no antibodies were

present befol'fi inoculation. At 'N&e.k.ly intervaltl, commencing
seven

after infection, blood samples ot six to eipt m1.• :.~

were taken by cardiac pun.cture to obtain sera for inve.stigation.
~.§t£0J:.OQ;

out as

prev1ctu!i>ly-. All sera

from 1!78, MW and.
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!X~~1~00Lit•
Subse<ftlent

it was tlec:tded to investigate further, neutrali21ir..g ant.1bod1ea
formed 1n response to infection with M7S virus 1n order to

confirm the previous results. At this stage it was felt that
the reaction to a booster 4ose of

A f'l.wthez• tou.r possums were captured and kept 1n eaptivit7

for six weekil, before beins inoculated with M76 virus as in
expe:r•1nuult 1-. (Table 3·}

l!ble, J•

ll!t~t111!.9f..

'MZB

.InP9~§.

ilt!t:t2... JI1X;Qerim~t.~...'f~i~osurue.

--

-

&,ima.l • No.

flf!.X

~s

Inoc9J:lil
•

IIi

lhlle

1%102 pfu.

2.

Male

1Xt0.3 pfu.

3.

Male

1X103 pfu.•

4·

Female

1.

No attemnts were made to isolate

1X1o'

the

ptu.

S't'W'ViV

antibodies were

were

4).

-47exeunination of t1'1e e.er•tt as 1n the !)revioua experi-

mont,

""""....'-""'"" fv"Ell"C

heated to 56°0 for 40 minu\t!U~&. hair a uni"

Th.1s experiment \vas carried cttt to deter·m:tne tha.t the
neutralizing substance was 1n fact specific antibody. Immune
poss'W11

sera with t.he h:ighest available :neutralizing ti t:t-e

again:st VVE virus wel:le t1 trk:tted for neutralizing activity against

M78 virus.

(Ratt]i!._~_l'l@V..,Jl.J.;c~)

A preliminary experiment was designed to

dete:r•m1ne tll.e effe.ct of i{78 virus on rata. A sroup o:f fO'll» malet
:fc)'\ll' Tem.al.e laboratory b:E'ed &attJA§ rlJ?FV•S*W were obtained.
M

:J.n the case of

':f;'r1elJ.O.fiS£'l\f.!~

they

W&l"'e

1nocula·ted subeutaneouslr

with e re.n...!Je of doses of M78~ (Table 4)

XtJtle !t•

~1\~.la o~ M1,.8 IM;g;gl,a

At41~ llo.

-

Sex

ints.•JxJ<e:r!mem~l..Jlfi:{;J>u'
Vi:rus Inoeu;J;um
•

-~ ,~

...

l'eraale

2
1X10

ptu...

4

2.++

,_

Female

1X103 .Pfu ..

0

la,.

l$:11 tA

"jlt'$

1111 Ill

1X105

ptu.

1 X1 o4

:p:ru.

...I

-

Deaa

-

Male

1X10

Male

1Xi03 ptu.

Male

1Xi04 p:tu..
1X105 p:fu.

Sex

1.

2.

'·

Male

4·++

~

5

p:tu..

4
0

• Death (days after inocul.a tion)
i'l.

4: lllll. !h M3. 4•

++ Died during basal blood sampl.ixag.

Blood samples of
b,- cardiac

pun.et~e,.

Storage was again at

o.2m1.

were removed

dail~

for six

d~s

ana. diluted ten :told in diluting fluitl.

-1cl>o

until inoculation onto monolayers.

One ·mal.e

"''he d1lu1atd blood samples were inocUlated onto chick embr:;ve
monol~~era

1n 0.1 1u1. volumes., using the methods previoualJ

de$Cr1bed.

~~~~lle&:J• ~!~lgR
();u.e ml. blood samples were taken f':tom the rats before
infection. and the serum obtf.t:i..l'e d wao used as
Val•ious serological tests. It was

contx~ols

in the

:f:t:•om

was
f!/hatnroa R1vel* 1n the north,

pOSS'l'U!tS (~9l!,1Y!,\Y!
carr~.,ed

bounded

by heevy native bush. except in the region of
oul. tivated farmland.

U~

out in an area

lif.hat~oa

which is

eunall rivers· cross the area, a number

draining into the Okarito lagoon• which is approximately five

miles long and one mile broacl• lying to the north of' the Okerito
township and adjacent to the sea. 'rhe highest ranses of hills
in the region studied• would not exceed 1500 :teet in height.

although a short distFmce to the eastt the f'ootbills o:t the
Southern JUps rise &Btee;ply•.
~e mean mmtlal temperatwe is 52°F with a low mean

o:t.44°

in Jnl7• and a high mean of 59° in January-Februa1'7• Rainfall
is in the vicinity of 150t lto 200 inches per annum.
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ot poeawrua we:t"e collected, totalling 75 animals

ser"

in all. i'he :t":lrat aeries (X}mprising 51 samples were eollected
in Januar.y, 1964, and were beated :tor virus isolation an4

aerologr. A fu.rther il"OUp o:f nine sniuls collected in

U~ •

1964

VJel"e simUarly treated. lt'i:t"t;v sevez1 ot' the possums 1n these two

g:t"oups \leJ.•e obtained by locati:rJg them at night wit.h. a spotlight,

with a •

of

near

in the
a (

near

Okarito

sex, take.

£

sex

1n

196~·65;

summer

six
1

a.nother of
trapped

beillg

we:r•e

to1!

HI

and.

groupe, 39 were males,

Of ·the 60 animals 1n
•., ,.,.,,,.,...,.

'1-~.......l •• ii<.....

s

-vre.~J

accurntel7

Mtia.sUJ.'femen:ts of these animals were also made and in.oluded
(a) tl1e dors'WI, :from. oeoi;pu.t to the ban o:r the tail, an4

(b) the hind :toot" t:rom the heel to the base of the claws.
AD. estimate of the age of the animals wae made on the basis of

- !.11 overaJ.l size 1 Wlli t:h.e amount of weai• s:h.o\ving on the mol.m.teetll as

previous~

described.

111e tl:J.oraeic cavity o:t thoae animals wltioh wel"*S

shot~

was

cut open as soon as possible• and a bl.ood sample up to 10 mlo
~

in vol:a.me :vemoved by di:veot cardiac punottJ.J;te in a eter1.le
~ing~.

disposable

An1ma1s captured alive we:r•e an.aesthet1ze4

of a Ja:panese dEu;ign with a lever activated, apr1JC
loaded d.<.1or. 1be tra.Ps were baited a.ltern.ately with cheeM,.
&~d

toast

1m:pre~ted

with peanut butter.

the

samples ot

~proximately

one millilitre were obtained bw

cardiae pu.not'Ul"e w::l:th a ateril.e di&posable syringe .•

ii~JlU;s

identically.

x•etraet ove1•nigl:rt

was

to elot,

w..u•e treated.

·th.e el<Yt to

was avuiJ.able.

of' all
was by

specimens to

thera in

jolmnoy

on the

Dur1adin laboratory

002 (dry ice) in an inSi.llate4 bin.

about 24 hours, th.e speoimen.B

viruses

oi' these

antibodies against

~bo-

animals.
&'pecimens on whicl·l virua isolation attem,Pts we.r•e cor&tomplate4

we.:t"'e otored in the labor~.tol"'Y

-7d'c,

m1d ·those requ1xred for

at -)d'c.
I1tiU~~~~ae
Elteh serum sample was inoculated undiluted onto three duck
embryG monolayer a. sta1n.in.g with neutral red was carried out

24

hours at"ber inoculation• and the plates were cbserved for a
~tlutr

72 hours, before being diseat'lded at- the end of this

period. This preoedure was in the hope of detectin.(l; M78 virus,

-53-

w other plaque forming arbovirus.
2~

ll:isbt serum. EUl~.t1l~u~ we~~e inoctllated u.ndiluted in

volueu

o:t: 0.0·1 ml. intraoe:reb:t)a ll7 in.'to Sllckl:lng mice, one l1ttea- per

sample. In the light of ftll'thw
decid~itd

expe~imental ~esul.ta,

it was

on the sr-o'Ullds of a acarc1ty of mice tc disecmtbue

·the inocrnlation of suoklin,g mice.

1.nh:i:bi tion

were ear:z,ied out on all

sera, usi:ag the method of' Clar•ke and Casal a {33), lll0dit~ie4

aa

tion of

were

out,

plaque

:for detecting neutra.tizing e.ntibodies e.gainst

U78

v~rus.

otl:u~:t~

viruses

w~re

used in theuJe tests, ovfins to

the s;peeii"ici·ty oi' the nautJ."al:lsa:ttion teat, aud the t•aot that
ia tlle

onl~~

arbovirua

established .tn New Zealand.

has det'ini tely been

-54-

~-iS119L1
!.~mil! Is,o;l.a,t1~it·

I:a.:t. the

fir~t

was isolated
011

(b) Sim1:t.

a 1:10 dilution

bl. ood t:t-om the possums
1~esu.J.

ta.

"""""".,,..,,..., before
t'l:>Oln $t!/.:>F

no

se in

98.,5°11, bu'
-~

ocaurred, the grea·test being 1.9

in an 1illl1lnal inoculated with 1 X1 o4

viru.s.

'1/!Tas not isolated from

bl.ood

v:truaea
v1hieh

F
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case

"""' .....

~.!K"...... e

inoculated with M78

V:i.rlJ.S"

an4

haemagglu ti:rd.ns ·t;i·th those inoculated.
with liVE

the

vi:M~:~

v1~us.

Neutralizing antibodies war• 4etecte4 against

with w.h.ich each animal was inoculated. These results
in

, ill

widely <:l.iffering

t;.itre.

vicinity

ot
that o. lligl1.ru:>

ueed, was
J:•elat:tve to the

IX~~£lifi~uJa
1w artimale survived sut:ricie:ntl;v long :for a

to 'be taken. No e1gn1f1c:umt neutralizing ant1bod7 was detected

·561n the animal. which had beer1 int*eoted with. 1:X1rY pi\\• of M78

level torw
noted

v:.trua, from
of M71

1 t10

•
did.

IRIW&i.I
t?et'iliil• £.1either neutruising
detectt~d

111 tl1e

not~

III antibodies were

surviving rmimel.s,. which had. been irl0cul.ate4

with a rllllSft of virus from 1 X1 0;, ptu.. to 1 X1

OJ

pfu.
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S'lll?.ftl:z.k!l:ela.. 1& •...li!~~&IJAtal
Eol•.P~BS. .Xnfect1oa

Tjt'1,a~~lJ.F1l!

wa,t,a 'tltii YJ.ma

1024
512

256

\

128

•

\\

Reciprocal
0~
S~JrWA

64 Inoculation..

•

.32

I

•

D1lut.1o

16

s

I
.J
.

4
2

0

•

I

I

•

•

~

0

1

2

3

4

5

Time 1n Weeks after laoculat1on

'

Animal 1. - · - · - •

Inoculated 1X10° ph. M78 vins.

Animal 2.

InoeUlated 1X1cY }:'tfu. 1(73 vins.

Animal 3· ••••••••••••

Inoculated 1X1o3 p:rt1. M78 viPus
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tnU'bQGl Lf!'!ll !A mxaer&mmtal,
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()kari to Lasoon +
Mapomlika

to

~Jeep

1 ,ooo yards of the

Oompar:tson

or

the proportio n of positive sere. from those

animals caught in the vicild ey o:r the Oka:!'ito

I.~agoon,

with the

propoz-t:lon containin g neutraliz ing antibodie s from the remainder
of the poat.n.tm.e, was carried out using t.he i'isher Exact Teet of
~obability.

'rh1a save a probabili' Q' of 0.,018 that the

rEU!Jttl;ts in

the two

groups were not s1s;n1f1ca ntl;v difi'erent . The inference may be

- 65w1tb1n.1. 1 000 yal'ds of the Okarito

Lagoon contain neut:r·alising

~:mt:lbod2.es

their a arum• than ar1imal. a of t:b.is
of the area stll"'Veyed.

V1PUS

1n

in the remainder
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The

originally

thesis vtere s.nswered by the
Oirct'll.a:t.ing

results.

not detected in

yj.:f!rle was

1ntected with M78 and MVE viruses.
a.re b! tten by inf'eeted. mosgu1 toea

.!t.tsl.:t,~L~J?..ecJ:Q.e

Oonseq~ently i~
~.n

eircm.late virus freque:rltly, or :tn

na.tPre, they

B.'-;t;~us. _pg,l'TeS1-.m!!

inoeulatecl with

unlikel7 the.t either of these

t~re'w.ikely

swff'1e1.flntly high titre

to infect f'apther arthropodflw Similarly•
in

these animals

vrae not f'oun4

virus. It is thus

tw~:.1

play an import-

ant part in the epidemiology

s stu.died.

fiowever,
ution o:t

distri,._

:JJ:.!QJ~2J~lJ.1~.!

eontaini.ng neutral:tzing

against
n:umber of

animals

the antibod1ee

of the Okarito I.1agoon, when compared \Vith
animals in the survey.

Th~.e

be

of' arthropod Tectore or reservoir

remaillder of the

to an increased numbeJ:t

a in the

ares~..

As all

available evidence indicates that b.irds are probabl7 the
principal reservo1ro hosts :t'or

~11.78

Tirus, 1 t 1s

that

an aqua:ttc spee1es of bird trequentl;r e1reu.lates the vil'US in
hip titre.

l.ew levels of neutralizing antibodies in sU.rVey animals,

together with the absence o:t' HI antibodies, corx•e'lated with the

- 67 ....
available expe:r•i:mental evi<J.e:nce. The

ver~?

low titres obta.ined

in

infection in a previom.! season, or

poasibl~ VeP.Y

recent 1nf'ec-

t1on, with antibod.ies only beg1:cm1ng to deTelop., As positive
sepa were obtained over+ a period of' deTera.l months t111s is
un::U.kel,-.
ee:t' a obtained

that

under the

rPom tvvo

some

late

virt:ts

in the

Bllntme:r,

'fhe

virus

o:t'

in both

ill

1962-6;5.

OI'

tlu:~

indicates

act as a host
to

show
;:;m t:t'bodiea.
antibodies
1nocu~a ticrJ.

that

.A number

it a a:onot be

1a

of

this
first ·tvae the

cletectable

1e not
in relatively high

t~bse:noe

of

1 tselt'• this
sntibodiea
exceptiona.l. A viraemia,.

of'

br:J.et du:t:•ed:.ion, ntight

occurred.,

afi1er

1mlikel7

a raore J.Irobable explanation

a

high degl"ee of na.tural !'ee:i stt:rn.ee to arbc:,vi:Mle
may neutralize the virus ·in the local lYtmph

inf'ecrt~ion.

:nooeu!~

It

preventing

aeeess of via.ble virus to thf!ll oircUlat ion,. or only allowini

circulating virus to occur in very low titre.
ease,

neut:t~alizin.g

antibodies could

this were the

in

local

]..ymph nodes to e. partly or completely inactivated virus, which
may aet as a simple m1tigenic at

in

'

a hetrologous protein.
It was

J'.!~&.a!~~

178 virus was

following six

to be aa inadequate diet.

ment as
virue

o.;

on what seemed

was

of' oomple-

u:nit

m:l~tture

se:rwn

ml'>

before ineubation.

to

no noticeable effect on

the anti.boay titre., AntU>ody

is

consider-

ed to beeoae d1mi:niahe4 until vi tmnin
The

absm~e

of: detectable virus 1n

th~'

one possum

theoey
that the virus
~-.A
ear~ied

:£1ehpneed to be

fai;:tniticant
out using a

n~be~

conclusion to be c.trawn.

of

i(:IU;li.•:l>.iUll>w.s,

:tor

a

generalized

1

i.n
e.

1 X1 0

6 pf'u. )

the
b.tl'\te OCC'l.:trr"ed.

iS

Vil:"'US

wou.ld be in the
by

t~

moequi to.

a.nti-

(!{.3)

reHponse to

genie stintul.U.t.>,

:tnoculwn is

re

neutrali-

it is

viraemi~~.,

v:t:rus~c

de·t;ectable

1n

zing

r1ro:L ti:plyin.g

mi

stimulus

or

vir-us

tuneunt

o~

host's natural defense

bet:m inactivated by

\~~~::~.~*'!':~.'!.:c.;;.,..;;r.;:,;::;;..;:;;;;:=) is Ve'l!¥

I*esiata.:o.t t<)

pathological

int'ec·tio:n.

one Tiral
l.~~:u.u~rx·

d.ernonstt'

et a1" ( 51)

th

that

ettp1al

were carried

this work. 8illl1:tax•ly,
been shotm

immunity to several

stl"~iins

8h¢twed

v

to the virus. Unt'tlrtu.natel;r ao
out to

no

a
or y&llovt l.'ever

SI}etoi•a

mau.-

of' nat'lJJ:lal
vit~ua.,

'fhe fall in t1 tre of M78 neutra.U'Zing antibodies ovttr a

iilf}.etivate.fl

v1rus as e.

:ru:.rut~lli~i~

might be of brief duration,
destruction of' the viral

v1PU.a,

a blocking
to a

however, is

minut~,

to
the

:tw:-se

due to the

neutralid.q

,
but still.
vi~aemia

of time.

nr••c~,,,.,..,u>'rt'

had occurred

t

a :n:lahw

('1*

that
period

- 71 '1"he prese-nce of neutraJkd.na antibodies alone, in

,!r.~hosurue

at first aroused. sore nd.Ggivings. It was noted b3' Sche~:e:r?2:' (44)
that se:Ni collected from birds which ware shot,. contained in a
high proportion of cases, ttneut..ralizing substanoestt w:t1ioh did

not resemble normal neut:r-al.izing antibodies.

number of factors

indicated that the neutral.izing nsubsta:nces" encountereQ. in
theae experiments
the admin-

1 ) im 1ncoiUJ;>la

instra'tion of' a

'booate:t.'~~

dose of:

vi:r:•~.:u~

to possums whose

antibody le·vel a h!.td l:>ecome undetect,abJ.e.. (ex. 4) .. 'l'l1e ruLtiin onee c aae, a hiiher

boQ;v response was rapid,.. mtd
priill~3'

level than.

in1'ection, 1'"Jut it should be

st

noted that this

tlle initial

peak.•
2) ':Vl:te absence

cross

that

3)

Hith
an.ti-

A controlled s·tuay was carr iad out by dcllelf'eil?, {44) in order

to deteat t11e frequ.ency o1, JBE neu·tz•alizing ttutibodies in small
·bi:r-ds. Sera :t"rom bii.'ds ef the sarne species wtu•e oo.l..l.ecte4 by

... 72shooting a.r1d cardia.c

pun<:r~t"tll.re

on t.he one hand., and netting

and jugular venepuncture on the otl1er. llfeutral.izing aubstmlces
against JBE were detected in up to

but in a maximum of

8%

o:f.' the aninu1le ahot 1

in the trapped species.

In a controlled il.111.boratory study, neut.ralizing substances
were a.etee·ted in the sel"Uln in 31/50 Eunall 'birds biled by eard1ao
pu.ncture ai'ter shooting. These substances we:r:>e alao active

against JBE;J st. Louis• o.:nd
by both

the mouse protection.,

·.:rhey·

acetone

vir•uses. They wez·e detectable
Bnd pleu::~.ue 1~eduetion tests.

v<tere heat stable, and present with HI f.trl.tibody 1n

precipi~ate

of' plasma.

A~l

ahova11. above., tl1ey tended to

neutralize a.lltigenioa1ly unrelated viruses.
'fH,eae results hnve not bee.n substani~iated by Trainer (45)
who• in investigating the pa:acticah1.:t1tjr of' the colleation of

blood f'or neutral1zat:3.o:n tests on
false

by

posit~.ves

~ldsorben:t

discs, :found that

were not associated with the death of pheasants

concussion or

sun

shot. In the g:ttoup of birds Billed b;v

sun

ahot, the average titre was some\l!Jhat !"edueed.t and marginal

positives did not give significant neutralization. 'l'.be only
false positives were obtained fl?om three non infected control

bird.s su'b3ected to prolonged freezing before taki:tij.l a blood
s-ple.
The lack of' detectable III antibodies in the

- 73high titre neutralizing antibodies

and has been

in

s idiosyncrasy,
to

l~+ehpn~.l!!·

J..ts.ck ot

uw~~t.jlf..l.

neutretliz 1n.g

HI,

due to:-

a) The same
b) D:L:t'f'erent a:n:tig;enra indueil'.t..i ·the

of dif'rerent types

of antibody.
)

ion

d)
The:t•e

a:N.'I

atu'1lm

d:uring inur..m:ti

proteins
that lU,

OF, or
..!tl'OO$d'l.l.re,

but

onc<:.:ntr•ated in
d (43).

A broa.de:t• 1•an..(1;e o:t• ar.t.tibodieil is

Yirus multiplies over

seve.t~al

an arbo-

dayaJ this is n1ost13' :found with

s;l'oup B viruses, but rarely with group A. It has been suggested

{43) that the kinetics of homologous wUl heterologous anti•
bodies thll.a produced di.t'i:ex• 1 the homologotUJ

n~n.lt:c•alizing

the

- 74 vi~s

almoBt immediately• but incubation

cross

s..

to

SJ..milm~ly

b~ing

tor

virua-ar:ttibo~v

compl•

heterologous sera and

bonded

may be more readily dissociated by

methodth O:roas

ot'ten d1:f't1cul t

not
ot:

dilutions

wi t:t:t :f'ixed amounts

oi~'

heterologous
titl'*ate4

neui~ral.izi:rJg

group
inact:t:vat:ton.

(43)

o:r the
~l I~lun'ber

EH:"lrum \Vas

no't

o:f' sera were

bacterial

eonta~tnation •

.Ao.di tion o:r fresh eompleme:n:t ( o. 5 uni t/0. 2ml .. ) serum led

no increase of the nwtralizing abil,.ty o:t"

nor-mal serum how·aver, has 'been sho'llm by

the titre, and it

has

he~ted

fiOme

to

se:Mtm. fresh

workers to tncreaae

bet"'n proposed that ·the acrt1Ye \'l:Onst1tue:r.tt

is proper41n, although there is little experimental evidence
to

8.\Jiio~'t

this claim.

normal serum

been ehown to inhibit
iall:v ao

lipo-

- 75proteins containing

cho~ino,

eeru.m :frr>m

iJ:J. this res];>ect. with

was

Oonaidei•abl e

ll:.:U~~£!:~· l:lentoni te

was :r·epea:ted :1.».

, be;t·ore non

most oases once. ue;lng

ot

epecii"ic haem:aselutiru!tiiJ.S activity

sera

o:e !ipid

c

~.:au•eaol'\red

Some

been elucidated ·hy f\ll"*tl':ter eXJ,lerimentf:ttion. It

could have

u.nfortunate

that these · .expe!limenta could not have been corsplete:d in a more
eysrtematic n1s.nn.er.. .Experiment&

was lal,.gely d1cta·ted

by tbe availability of experimental

s. You.n.g posrn.una

shou.ld have been studied :from birth un.til
viraemia

SXIJerimentally

this :Co:t"ctn o.t stud;y
m·e

t.t1ut

is

to be bi t·ten

a:rrt,;ilJOdiea. 1llui'se animals

in Slt:ff'icient ·"·"'·"•"''"""'

were not

a<lUJ.t stage for

a

mol'a

mo:t~e

likel,-

·thar.t. the

Similax-ly in a complete at,J.d.y 1, more

been e.xam1ned

:t~or

viPaemia

~:;mO.

localized virus. The res\!l.ta

obtained gave lit.tle mol!*e than an indication of the probable
natural course

ot events.

Fl~rescent

anti·body treatment of

sections of' variours organs fl"om infected animals lvould indicate

the presence of localised virus, inactive or active. This could
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, an4

fi~

If'

Oonr,pl..-

a.ntio:f

reaction,

of' 'the

1nocuinto

1

ot:

active vi:r.us inoou.lated in

aa the
Jl~eriment

It

1.
blookine;
1X107

involving thfi

1

let'l to the pl'oduni>ion of

to the
forma. t1o:&1

o:t

- nvery anmJ.l
l

noted Wi 1ib 1 X:1 O'-~

correlat:i.on
wa.a

I:f the

li:l

be

The

o::t~

could be

m.osgui toes

examined by placing a :rtumber of. ~~esh ca:ugb:t
~::::;.'!;~~~:.J'~:..-. :;~~~t:.::--*.•~ :!11

~JL~(j!f.,'t1i1lan!

a cl.osed mosq.ui to trap• tO[.£ethar with

female a
Hntibod1es

that at
vectors

one

•

t
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,.
a habits"

in

importsm.ce

i:nf'ect:tons,
i

out

1.

iOil

e

l'IeUtll~ll1z1:ug

titre) Ylere

12/75 ( 16")

es in

1t

\Jere fox-med
1¥~78

titFe fal11n.g

(1116)

virus.

thl'ee two

v1ith a 4ela;.ve4

of up

- 79doeea .{ 1 X1 0!{.

ptu. ) •

to

zeve.n

group A

ol'

" ott the

6 ...

• J:,ocal1ze4

-:11

of
·iW

neut-

ti<'Jn.

:t

o.u. tM1e West
t

"'
ot:
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arly,.

•
did

"!O.It was

i:n:fection

not

with
..... ''"' ..... "u.....

in

neutreJ.i:zhJ.g

not
that

by

of

:l

epizootic.

1

e,pizooties in

nrea, or th.e

or
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l'inan~.

tor

h1 a

I should like

J ..

i:n.

ge:neJ?OtLS

I tun indebted. to Dr.
deiJ.ee that

t:b.r'ough ""·"""'""''"""" confi•

of

~!~WlJ~~

came into being,

interest

sl.so clue to lib'. P .. J .. Austin, and
and other members of the v:tru.s

:or.

T. Kagu.iJte,

for their interest

and aaeietanee,.
1\ilr., D.

who through hie

Gi~more

tnte:rest in

,

111m•

studies of inclusion bodies in the possam

liver to be :carttied out.

- G2.-

histologit:Jal examination of a haematoxylin and
,,,,.,.'"',..,J"":kan

eosL~

{H &

E)sti:J..ined

from the :first :u.ver, it was 4ecided to examine tu:rther

sections.

remaining livers, labelled 322,, 396, and 411

were sectioned"

w,i th two control a obtai:rwd loee.l1F 1

the first (

)

o!:>vioualJ"

lU'lY'

srnall "...,.,~.\;..t,.l,.Q~, 1-2m.m in

llU1lnJ'

Both

"................); . . couJ.4
bodies (

so dea1g,nate4

bl

dominantly

!~1!:....
~~r~~~~

v:tere pre-

occurX"fEEd

resembling Oowdry
inclusion bodies showed
'Tbe!*e 111ere

whereas

t~'Vt'

mru"'R'~rtf.

in

inet ·varietiaa$ one was
?tas

tinetione in size or

~l{t\l

bodies

ot

in a

2-20

granu.lw,
were

'
ti;vle

jl·

no

dis-

inclusion
J

t,o

1nc1u.a1on

- 83 o:rJ.e

ce~ls

of

tntra-

'

showed

be vary!us degl"eea

a7toplasutic 2;t"'anularity, and small.

>Wfl~.~..-u

areas

""""'"'I¥.......... scatt-

ering

"'"'""'""'"""""~ membrane

,

ev~ltually

w·En•e

:fo:rm of cell

no

, o:t" aome o·ther

to the :r•etieulo-endothelial

hepatic
degeneration. Assoc·iation o:t S.nclus1on bodies with

may :have been fortuitous. even

were

cells

viral. inclusion

bodies.
I:n aact1on

was

arehi teott1re of

was

ce::tlulal"

cells octr\ll'.r-

tng tn disto:tttef!i. clum;pa" rather thw1 the regular cords tn>ical

of normal. hepatie str-ucture. Both :roms of 1nclua1on body' wer-e
r~

but detectable. Large numbers of what mq have been mao-

r-ophages were noted,

~~~

containing blood cells, scattel"e4

between the pareneh1'Ulatous cells.

veins
with
rosie was

ep~rthl"ocytea.
mA1t~tktl!!t'l

:fib-

the peripheey o:f the hepatic veins. with

in

specimen 285, ind1catri FeUlgen postthe

the
.u..........,... ,.

orm-,;.ge ·t.eemdque,.
d1d

not

~.~.~1uv.~~,i1)

:i:ntranuclear

Vlere :i;eu.lgen negative.

exanui.ned unde:t• an ultli"avio:lti#t mic:.u:•oa:;oope.
DNA or

in

eithe~

the inelusian

bodies.

that

fact

int.::~lusion

it
eously in

bodies,

oceur simultfml""
"'"""'"~~"Jill~

v1hich could :f'1t

this

virus. The
specimena

did

t~

of infection. Both

1nf.eetion(47).

FeUlgen :i/Ositive in

detected

(48} that

reported 1n

~fiehoaum.:ua

on the

- 8,5 -

basis of histological evidence. In the original article by
Rurat et al. {49) intranuclear inclusions only v.rere observe4 in
some of the cells of

th~

renal tubules. Tltey were present

approximately 10% of the cells, and varied in size
*I'll" incl us ian. bodiee

\~~Jere

~om

~

1-2fU·

sphel'*ieal in outl:tne 1 especially :ln

their smaller stages,. and v1e:r•e associated with 1nte:rltltial

fibrosis, lym:phooyt:tc in:filtration, r..nd 4estruction and dilation
o1• the

tubulEu:~".

The inclusions we:t•e eosi:n.oph1l1.o .following stain-

ing with iron-alum haematoxylin and eosin staiz:..inst but after

phlox1nemetl.tylene blue ataini:ng we:t'e generally basophilic.
Feulsen reaction was al't'Jays !l.!ia;\.f.I.t• These inol.tu:&ian bodies
wex~e

not demc.ntatra:ted in JH)seums

w:t.~.ich.

had bee;n recentl7

CE~ught,

but were oniiY demonstrated

been kept in

eapt1v1 ty for at least three weeki3. On this

, the only

disease vi:rus is their morphology, arJ.d vw:•iable staining with
Hand E stain, and a ring of compz•essed 'nuclear basiohromatin'•
No eytoplt.iUilillic i:n.cJ:uaion bodies wez·e clbaerved. T.llei%1' staining

tn:rection

One

of photo-

on histolog:i.cal

ioon vvith any

article

publ.ish.ed

this

infection 1n

patholou
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eaused by any vj,ruses which m£il.Y be :isolated tran.

Tx·1~hosu;ou.a

in the Bank•s Peni:n.a'Ula region.
Fer a def'ini te op:l..rtion as to the nature of' these iltclusion

bodies, a

prE~liminary

virol.ogioal investigation should be

oa:..')r;1e4 01xt. A series of 1 Q-20 possum live:rs should be collected
in this area, half" of each Sllecizne:n being pl.aeed in 1

formalin

:for histology, ru::td the remainder :f't>ozen. i 1ormalittizad sections
·Of' kidney and as.li vat~y gl.and.s Viould. also 'be useful. for the

exclusion or o·therwise of cytomegalic inclusion disease from
oonaider·ation. A

portion of' each liver coul.d be fixed

in 1% osmic acid for electron microscopy.
After

p:repal~ation

of'

t£tn

extract

centrifugation• t:n.e

grid.ding

lated into

ot

f:\

the t'I•ozen tissue by

supe:t·n~~ta.r.tt

,I.;r~g~oe~ru.J,

should

i;n,ocu-

to

!:ill

ot in<il.usion
lddney cell culture,

loca.l.ly obtained. an.imus.

Attempts cpUld also be made to ieol.ate virus by routine methods,
suoh as inoculation into suckling mice• onto the
membrane of'

•

,

onto

eho~ioallantoic

and Bl'fK21

ki4ney

cell 11ue.
Not un:tJ.l
ified and

ti t:L·~lnSlllisa .U>le,

liilhom.~.

t.o px•oduce

cella from ·the swne s;;eoies
viral infectian be maa.e.

:t'il trable

:ide1r~ieal

had

~bee11.

ident-

il.t.clusi.gn bodies in
., oc:ru.ld a diagnosis o'f
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• ) Acridine orange staining

(3.6. tetramethyldiamino
out o;n a

:.!:.£;:&2}2!;~~!!!

slide .. The aeation was

wax blcok and fixed on a 3 x 1 "
f':lrst

minute
1n a

liver cut from a

:t'or removal of: the wax, by tvm immersions of one
aeetmte sdlution, followed by two minutes

in 1

acetones
out by placing the sl

15-30
in
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A

ltkel:t-

is

hood

l(j 5 fthos:plli:lf~.. Bu.:f:f'er
M/·t!) sol.utiona

potassium

acid phospllate are lfll8pared and mixed in VW:"Yinet quanti ties to
give buffers
1

l.);t'

a :p:t•e deierm1ned pH.

0 ml.

• ot'

45 ml.
(1

soln.)

•

.Antibiotic aoln.

Nutrient SoJ.u·tion

Sodium Bicarbonate soln. (

(1

.A ;B.::.

,.0

II

0

..

0

"'

)

(1

•
(

i

m1xtura is
of 6 ml.

,

ten

., identical to
{o·nl)
t>ed
·1

solut :.ton.

1e made

... 0.1

ao.o

ml •

•

pH
be obtained on
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volume of

o.
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7.0

0
1.

1

~~

1
i
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